
Year: 4 Date:  Friday 22nd January 2021 Whole School theme:  World Religions

Look at the first 5 pages of the text. We 
would like you to start to imagine what life 
was like in Pompeii.Escape From Pompeii
Investigate: use the PowerPoint to give 
you an idea on how to hunt for adjectives, 
powerful verbs, adverbs, fronted 
adverbials, similes and anything else 
that might be useful for your 
descriptive writing. PowerPoint text
Task: Draw what you think Pompeii would 
look like at the time when the text is set., 
label your drawing with descriptions from the 
text.

Listen to this short song and 
dance and sing at the top of 

your voice.
Thank Crunchie, it's Friday!!

Can you eyebrow dance? You 
could make your own short 
video like this one below 

having a bit of fun.
Eyebrow Dancing

Can you look around your house and find 
any wallpaper? Sketch what this wallpaper 

looks like?  William Morris uses a very 
flowery and plant based print.  

William Morris Pictures

TASK: Take another look at these Morris 

designs and create a  collage of the 
different designs you like and interest you.
Choose one small part, like one particular 
flower or leaf even part of these.  Make 
your sketches as detailed as possible.

Do you have what it    
takes? 

Take up the challenge and 
try the short multiplication method.  

Take a look at the PowerPoint to help you.
Short Multiplication Method and Challenges
TASK:  Can you make a total by answering 

the calculations?  Which calculation will it be? 
Make this total by finding the correct 

multiplication. 

Explode your volcanoes and 
take lots of photographs to 
upload.You could use 
Mentos and 
Coca cola or 
vinegar and 
bicarbonate of 
soda. Let’s make these 
volcanoes erupt!!!!!!!!!!!

RSPB games
Go to the RSPB games and 

learn about some new animals 
play the ‘Whose pooh?’ game. 
Try the other games on the 

screen. Test 
your adults on 
the quizzes to, 
see what they
know.

The Weekend TT Battle begins 
at 9.30 and it’s the Battle of 

the classes:

4B                     4M

Who will be crowned the 
victor? Dojos for participating!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pM6rJvJzQ0joIBCdFRHMfyyUdWcE9irq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1X0SigjIuw0kj5iOCCXVlc470hzAAvVfU/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sUxZZxmaK0k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IIJD93Z2C_8
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LCU09U8wJqY9Cp5UdLXeZC7YfoUqHRKt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wK1Coql6P5yJL6Qo9o4OjUCnOPxq-D4h/view?usp=sharing
https://www.rspb.org.uk/fun-and-learning/for-kids/games-and-activities/online-games-for-kids/

